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 Despite all the technological modernizations of 

animals slaughtering and meat processing, the studies 

on the control of pathogenic agents transmitted by 

meat, such as: E. Coli O157H7, Salmonella, Yersinia 

enterocolitica, Listeria etc. indicate that the issue is 

real. If the human diagnostic and treatment is an attri-

bute of human medicine, the establishment of risk po-

tential of natural reservoirs in zoonosis field of the con-

tamination level of animal foods by biological agents, 

of the danger that these elements have to human 

being, is an obligation of veterinary medicine. The 

main source of meat contamination is the sick animals 

or Y. enterocolitica carrier animals was isolated from 

the intestine track of swine, bovines, ovines, horses, 

dogs, cats, birds, snakes, frogs, crabs, shells (7,9,10).

As a result of the large number of species in the natural 

reservoir of Y. enterocolitica and the high incidence of 

carriers (after 90 days from the disappearance of yer-

siniosis clinical signs), the secondary infection, non-

animal sources, contaminated by faeces, such as 

grasslands, surface waters, fodders, drinking water, 

the contaminated foods are a link in the natural epide-

miological circuit of Y. enterocolitica (3,9). The pork 

meat was found the most frequently contaminated by 

Yersinia spp. Our survey proposed to study the inci-

dence of Y. enterocolitica in pork meat in three phases 

of the meat path from the abattoir to consumer: in the 

abattoir, after slaughter, cleaning and cooling, on ca-

sings from three anatomic areas (tonsils, abdominal 

incision, circumanal incision and casing surface); in 

the cold stores, on casings of the anatomic areas: sub-

mandibular, chest area and pulp area); in the super-

markets - on cut meat in bulk, pre-packed meat, bulk 

minced meat and pre-packed minced meat.

 The survey was carried out in one year, following a 

possible seasonal variation of Y. enterocolitica conta-

minations (winter, spring, summer and autumn). 

 For the investigation of Y. enterocolitica species, 

1320 samples of pork meat were taken: 720 samples 

 Cu toate modernizările tehnologiilor de abatoriza-

re a animalelor și de procesare a cărnii, studiile asupra 

controlului agenților patogeni proveniți din carne, cum 

ar fi: E. coli O157H7, Salmonella, Yersinia enterocoliti-

ca, Listeria, etc. arată că problema rămâne de actuali-

tate. Dacă diagnosticul și tratamentul la om este un 

atribut al medicinii umane, stabilirea potențialului de 

risc al rezervoarelor naturale în domeniul zoonozelor, a 

gradului de contaminare al alimentelor de origine ani-

mală cu agenți biologici, a pericolului ce-l reprezintă 

aceste elemente pentru om, este o obligativitate a 

medicinei veterinare.

 Sursa principală de contaminare a cărnii o consti-

tuie animalele bolnave sau în stare de purtător. 

 Y. enterocolitica a fost izolată din tractusul intesti-

nal la suine, bovine, ovine, cabaline, câini, pisici, pă-

sări, șerpi, broaște, crabi, scoici (7, 9, 10).

 Ca rezultat al numărului mare de specii din rezer-

vorul natural de Y. enterocolitica și a incidenței cres-

cute a purtătorilor (după 90 de zile de la dispariția 

semnelor clinice de yersinioză), sursele de infecție se-

cundară neanimală contaminate cu fecale cum sunt 

pășunile, apele de suprafață, furajele, apa de băut, 

alimentele contaminate, constituie o verigă în circuitul 

epidemiologic în natură al yersiniilor (3, 9).

 Carnea de porc a fost semnalată ca fiind cel mai 

frecvent contaminată cu reprezentanți ai genului Yer-

sinia. Dat fiind studiile reduse ca număr privind inci-

dența Y. enterocolitica în carnea de porc, la noi din ța-

ră, ne-am propus să studiem această incidența în trei 

momente ale traseului cărnii către consumator: în 

abator după sacrificare, toaletare și răcire, pe carcase 

din trei zone anatomice (amigdale, incizie abdominală, 

incizie circumanală și suprafață carcasă); în depozitele 

frigorifice pe carcase din zonele anatomice: subman-

dibulară, zona pieptului și zona pulpei; în supermarke-

turi - pe carne tranșată vrac, carne preambalată, 

carne tocată vrac și carne tocată preambalată.

 Studiul s-a desfășurat pe durata unui an de zile, 

urmărindu-se o eventuală variație sezonieră a conta-

minărilor cu Y. enterocolitica. (iarnă, primăvara, vara, 

toamnă). Pentru decelarea incidenței speciei Y. en-

terocolitica s-au prelevat 1320 de probe de carne de 
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The foods with animal origin ensure for the people 

a high biological value. In certain circumstances, the 

meat may express risks to the public health.

The biological systems of animals are very similar 

to those of humans, therefore, we can state that ani-

mals provide a “selective environment” for the multi-

plying of human pathogenic agents.

Despite all the technological modernizations of 

animals slaughtering and meat processing, the studies 

on the control of pathogenic agents transmitted by 

meat, such as: E. coli O157H7, Salmonella, Yersinia 

enterocolitica, Listeria monocytogenes, etc. indicate 

that the issue is real.

If the human diagnostic and treatment is an attri-

bute of human medicine, the establishment of risk po-

tential of natural reservoirs in zoonosis field, of the 

contamination level of animal foods by biological a-

gents, of the danger that these elements have to hu-

man being, is an obligation of veterinary medicine.

The spreading area of disease in animals is huge, 

being found in Japan, Australia and Africa, to Europe or 

North America, including Alaska (1, 9).

The disease incidence is higher in the countries 

with a temperate or sub-tropical clime. The economic 

relevance of disease is everywhere limited by the fact 

that it is rarely and sporadically recorded in domestic 

animals (7, 9). Still, it has very severe forms in hu-

man, which can be hardly treated both in the infections 

with Y. pseudotuberculosis and Y. enterocolitica (5, 6, 

10).

Y. enterocolitica has been proven during the last 

years as a frightening agent in the blood transfusions. 

The asymptomatic bacteriemia of donors, the intra-

phagocytic survival of Y. enterocolitica, the capacity of 

multiplying in the blood and derivatives at 40°C and 

the absence of any visible changes of contaminated 

blood were factors that determined the transfusion 

accidents (4, 6). Y. enterocolitica has virulence and 

toxicity factors like: the thermal-stable enterotoxins 

and the adhesion factors (6).

The main – primary source of meat contamination 

is the sick animals or Y. enterocolitica carrier animals 

was isolated from the intestine track of Swine, bo-

vines, ovines, horses, dogs, cats, birds, snakes, frogs, 

crabs, shells (7,9,10).

As a result of the large number of species in the 

natural reservoir of Y. enterocolitica and the high inci-

dence of carriers (after 90 days from the disappea-

rance of yersiniosis clinical signs), the secondary in-

fection, non-animal sources, contaminated by faeces, 

of the abattoir (180 samples per season); 360 sam-

ples of cold stores (90 samples per season) and 240 

samples of supermarkets (60 samples per season). 

The samples taken in aseptic conditions were imme-

diately carried to the laboratory, in containers, at 4°C.

 The microbiological analysis of samples was 

issued according to the official method SR ISO 10273 

/2003. The results of microbiological analyses indi-

cated: an incidence of Y. enterocolitica/total analyzed 

pork samples was 20%. In the abattoir, the incidence 

of Y. enterocolitica on pork casings was between 28-

12% (maximum value in the winter). In the cold 

stores, the incidence on casings was 23-8% (minimum 

value in the summer). In the supermarkets, the inci-

dence was 26-10% (minimum value in the summer). 

The meat assortment with the highest contamination 

(20-33%) /total number of analyzed samples was the 

bulk minced meat.

 Concluding, the high presence of pork meat con-

tamination with Y. enterocolitica was noticed in the 

abattoir, cold stores and supermarkets. A seasonal va-

riation of this contamination was found. A careful mo-

nitoring of contamination of meats for Y. enterocolitica 

is recommended, to know more specifically the exten-

siveness of phenomenon.

Keywords: Y. enterocolitica, pork meat

porc: 720 de probe din abator (180 de probe pe se-

zon); 360 de probe din depozite frigorifice (90 de pro-

be pe sezon) și 240 de probe din supermarketuri (60 

de probe pe sezon). Probele recoltate în condiții 

aseptice au fost transportate imediat la loborator în 

containere la 4°C. Analiza microbiologică a probelor s-

a efectuat conform metodei oficiale SR ISO 10273/ 

2003. Rezultatele determinărilor microbiologice au 

fost prezentate în trei tabele și au evidențiat incidență 

a Y. enterocolitica/total probe de carne de porc 

analizate de 20%. În abator incidența Y. enterocolitica 

pe carcasele de porc a fost cuprinsă între 28-12% (cu 

un maxim iarna). În depozitele frigorifice, incidența pe 

carcase s-a situat între 23-8% (cu o minimă vara). În 

supermarketuri, incidența a fost cuprinsă între 26-

10% (cu o minimă vara). Sortimentul de carne cu con-

taminarea cea mai mare (20-33%)/nr. total de probe 

analizate a fost carnea tocată vrac.

 În concluzie, s-a evidențiat prezența semnificativă 

a contaminării cărnii de porc cu Y. enterocolitica în 

abator, depozite frigorifice și supermarketuri. S-a ob-

servat o variație sezonieră a acestei contaminări. Se 

recomandă o monitorizare atentă a contaminării căr-

nurillor cu Y. enterocolitica pentru a se cunoaște cât 

mai exact extensivitatea fenomenului.

Cuvinte cheie: Y. enterocolitica, carne de porc
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such as grasslands, surface waters, fodders, drinking 

water, the contaminated foods are a link in the natural 

epidemiological circuit of Yersinia spp. (3, 9).

Even though the pork meat was found to be the 

most frequently contaminated, paradoxically the wi-

dest and most severe food poisoning focuses were ge-

nerated by crude or processed milk, powder milk or 

milk products (6).

The abattoirs, the processing units frequently con-

taminated by effluence become long term carriers with 

a high spreading power (3).

The infecting dose for the Yersinia infections is not 
4very known, being foreseen more than 10  viable bac-

teria (6). The gastric acidity is a significant barrier, 

which explains the high rate of infections in children of 

up to 5 years old and hypo-acids or gastrectomy pa-

tients (6).

In Romania, the studies concerning the yersiniosis 

in animals were issued by Negulescu A., Elefterescu A., 

Condrea I., Răpuntean Gh., Moga R.

The studies on the incidence of Y. enterocolotica in 

the meat were fewer. Rusu V. (8), Bărzoi D. (2), 

Constantin S. (3), Meica S., Bărzoi D., Neguţ M. (6), 

Ştirbu C (9).

METHOD

Our surveys proposed to study the incidence of Y. 

enterocolitica species in pork meat on three phases of 

the meat path from the abattoir to consumer: in the 

abattoir, after slaughter, cleaning and cooling, on ca-

sings from three anatomic areas (tonsils, abdominal 

incision, circumanal incision and casing surface); in 

the cold stores, on casings of the anatomic areas: sub-

mandibular, chest area and pulp area); in the super-

markets - on cut meat in bulk, pre-packed meat, bulk 

minced meat and pre-packed minced meat.

The survey was carried out in one year, following a 

possible seasonal variation of Y. enterocolitica conta-

minations (winter, spring, summer and autumn). 

For the investigation of Y. enterocolitica species, 

1320 samples of pork meat were taken: 720 samples 

of the abattoir (180 samples per season), 360 samples 

of cold stores (90 samples per season) and 240 sam-

ples of supermarkets (60 samples per season). The 

samples taken in aseptic conditions were immediately 

carried to the laboratory, in containers, at 4°C.

The microbiological analysis of samples was issued 
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according to the official method SR ISO 10273/2003. 

Two selective media were used: PSB broth (peptone, 

sorbitol and biliary salts) and ITC broth (irgasan, ticar-

cylin and potassium chlorate) and the tubes with me-

dia were incubated at 25°C for 48 hours.

The isolation from the fluid media was issued by 

distribution on two selective solid media (agar with 

cefsulodin, irgasan and novobiocin and agar Salmo-

nella, Shigella with sodium deoxicolate and calcium 

chlorine). The plate with media were incubated at 

30°C for 48 hours.

The confirmation of specific colonies was issued by 

testing the biochemical (metabolic) properties by MI-

NIVIDAS kits, made by Biomerieux.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

The results of researches were indicated in the 

Tables 1, 2 and 3. It is noticed that the incidence of Y. 

enterocolitica reported to the total number of analyzed 

samples was 20%.

In Table 1, it was indicated the incidence of Y. 

enterocolitica on the pork casings of the abattoir. It is 

noticed that the incidence of Y. enterocolitica/per total 

analyzed samples was 23%, with a maximum inci-

dence in winter (28%), and minimum - in the summer 

(12%). It is noticed that on anatomic areas considered 

for the study, the maximum incidence was at the ab-

dominal incision level.

In Table 2, it was indicated the incidence of Y. 

enterocolitica on the pork meat after a storage of 3-5 

days at 4-9°C.  It is noticed that the incidence per total 

of analyzed samples was 17% with maximum - in the 

winter (23%) and minimum - in the summer (8%). 

The maximum contamination was registered in the 

sub-mandibular area.

In Table 3, it was indicated the incidence of Y. en-

terocolitica on the pork meat traded in supermarkets. 

It was found a contamination rate related to the total 

of analyzed samples of 16%. The kind of meat with a 

maximum contamination was the bulk minced meat, 

with maximum (33%) and minimum incidence (20%) 

in the summer. 

CONCLUSIONS

The researches highlighted a high contamination 

of pork meat with Y. enterocolotica (20% of the total 

analyzed samples).

It was found a seasonal variation of the extensive-

ness of contamination with maximum values in the 

cold season.

The assortment of meat with the widest contami-

nation /total analyzed samples was the bulk minced 

pork meat traded in the supermarkets.

RECOMMENDATIONS 

It is required the monitoring of meat contamina-

tion with Y. enterocolitica for precisely knowledge of 

the extensiveness of this contamination. 
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